On-Campus Education Courses

**Adult Education**

Teacher Licensure: 111 Education; 491-5292  
Graduate Programs: 212 Education; 491-2093

**EDAE 520**  
Adult Education  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
R01 60050 6:15-7:15p+ T 11 EDUC Kaiser

**EDAE 586**  
Practicum  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.

001 60051 Hours Arr.

**EDAE 620**  
Processes and Methods  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
R01 60052 8:00-9:30p+ T 11 EDUC

**EDAE 639**  
Instructional Design  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Must register for multiple components.  
001 70709 6:15-7:00p T 2 EDUC Lopes  
Recitation Section:  
R01 70710 7:01-7:45p+ T 2 EDUC Lopes

**EDAE 664**  
Assessment and Evaluation in Adult Education  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: EDAE 620  
Must register for multiple components.  
001 75240 8:00-9:40p R 8 EDUC

Recitation Section:  
R01 75241 Hours Arr.

**EDAE 687**  
Internship  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 60053 Hours Arr.

**EDAE 695**  
Independent Study  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 60054 Hours Arr.

**EDAE 698**  
Research  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: EDAE 520; EDAE 624; EDRM 600  
Contact department for registration.  
001 60055 6:15-7:45p T 8 EDUC Kaiser

**Community College Education**

**EDCL 687**  
Internship  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 61367 Hours Arr.

**EDCL 799**  
Dissertation  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Contact instructor for registration.  
001 61379 Hours Arr.

**Counseling and Career Development**

Teacher Licensure: 111 Education; 491-5292  
Graduate Programs: 212 Education; 491-2093

**EDCO 500**  
Career and Employment Concepts  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: Bachelor's degree.  
001 66589 4:00-7:00p M 13 EDUC Peila-Shust

**EDCO 552**  
School Counseling Prog. Delivery/Evaluation  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: EDCO 625  
001 66590 4:00-6:50p T 1 EDUC Carlson

**EDCO 625**  
Foundations of Counseling  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Must register for multiple components.  
Educational and Human Resource Studies majors only.  
001 64018 4:00-5:40p TR 236 EDUC Kees  
Recitation Section:  
R01 64019 6:00-6:50p TR 236 EDUC Kees

**EDCO 650**  
Individual Guidance and Counseling  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: EDCO 625  
Must register for multiple components.  
Students must register concurrently in EDCO 625.  
Education and Human Resource Studies majors only.  
001 64037 4:30-7:30p F 100 EDDY Anderson  
9:00-3:00p S 100 EDDY

**EDCO 653**  
Counseling for Cultural Diversity  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Must register for multiple components.  
001 75214 4:00-5:50p R 1 EDUC Anderson  
Recitation Section:  
R01 75215 6:00-6:50p R 1 EDUC Anderson

**EDCO 652**  
Ethics in Counseling/Career Development  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 64713 4:00-5:30p W 207 EDUC Carlson  
002 64714 6:00-7:30p W 236 EDUC Peila-Shust

**EDCO 686**  
Practicum - Guidance and Counseling  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
001 68112 4:00-5:30p W 2 EDUC Enns

**EDCO 687**  
Internship - Guidance and Counseling  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 64714 4:00-5:30p W 236 EDUC Peila-Shust

**Career and Technical Education**

Teacher Licensure: 111 Education; 491-5292  
Graduate Programs: 212 Education; 491-2093

**EDCT 387**  
Internship  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.  
001 64704 Hours Arr.

**EDCT 425**  
Methods/Materials in Agricultural Education  
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: Concurrent registration in EDCT 492; EDUC 350 or concurrent registration or 
EDUC 450 or concurrent registration.  
001 64705 2:00-5:40p M 2 EDUC Enns

**EDCT 431**  
Methods/Materials in Business Education  
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite: Concurrent registration in EDCT 492; EDUC 350 or concurrent registration or 
EDUC 450 or concurrent registration.  
Teacher Licensure Business Education and Marketing Education majors only.  
001 64706 Hours Arr.  
Kappel

Refer to the CSU class schedule for up to date on-campus course information:  
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**EDCT 441**  
Methods/Materials - Vocational Marketing Educ.  
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Teacher Licensure Business Education and Marketing Education majors only.
001 64708  Hours Arr.  
Kappel

**EDCT 451**  
Methods - Family/Consumer Sciences Educ.  
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Teacher Licensure majors in the following areas only: Adult Technological Education, Instructional Technology, Technology Education, and Instructor Education.
001 65270  1:00-2:15p  MW  4  EDUC Mallette

**EDCT 452**  
Methods and Materials in Technology Education  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Teacher Licensure in the following areas only: Agriculture, Business Education, Family and Consumer Sciences, Instructor Technology, Marketing Education, and Technical Education.
001 64718  Hours Arr.  
Drager

**EDCT 485**  
Student Teaching  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Teacher Licensure majors in the following areas only: Business Education, Marketing Education, and Technical Education.
001 64719  Hours Arr.

**EDCT 492**  
Seminar - Professional Relations  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Teacher Licensure majors in the following areas only: Business Education, Marketing Education, and Technical Education.
001 64721  Hours Arr.  
Mallette

**EDCT 520**  
Teaching Agriculture Education  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
001 74801  9:00-12:00p  F  8  EDUC de Miranda

**EDHE 590H**  
Workshop: Advising Student Groups  
Credits: 1-3/Instructor Option Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Enrollment in SAHE program.
001 75299  10:00-12:00p  M  TBA  Norris
301 75521  10:00-12:00p  M  TBA  Norris

**EDHE 662**  
Trends/Issues/Assessment in Higher Education  
Credits: 2/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Enrollment in SAHE program.
001 61342  1:00-2:50p  M  A  DURRL Richardson

**EDHE 670**  
College Student Personnel Administration  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Written consent of instructor.
001 67072  3:10-6:00p  W  115  MILSC Ellis

**EDHE 672**  
Ethical and Practical Issues - Student Affairs  
Credits: 2/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Enrollment in SAHE program.
001 61347  1:00-2:50p  T  A  DURRL Felix/Wong

**EDHE 673**  
Student Development Theory  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
002 61353  9:00-11:50a  R  A  DURRL Donovan/Jo

**EDHE 677**  
Law in Student Affairs  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
Enrollment in SAHE program.
001 61360  9:00-11:50a  F  4  EDUC Mohr

**EDHE 694**  
Independent Field Studies  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.
001 61361  Hours Arr.

**EDHE 695**  
Independent Study  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact department for registration.
001 61362  9:00-9:50a  R  TBA
002 61363  5:00-5:50p  T  TBA

**Organization Performance and Change**

Teacher Licensure: 111 Education; 491-5292  
Graduate Programs: 212 Education; 491-2093

**EDOD 799**  
Dissertation  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
001 70708  Hours Arr.

**Education Research Methods**

Teacher Licensure: 111 Education; 491-5292  
Graduate Programs: 212 Education; 491-2093

**EDRM 600**  
Introduction to Research Methods  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Education and Human Resources and Student Affairs-Higher Education majors only until 4/25, then open to all majors.
001 64001  1:00-3:50p  M  A  RECTR de Miranda

**EDRM 606**  
Principles: Quantitative Data Analysis  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
EDRM 600; STAT 201.
001 64729  4:00-6:50p  T  4  EDUC Most

**EDRM 666**  
Program Evaluation  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
EDRM 600.
001 64733  Hours Arr.
002 65367  1:00-2:50p  W  TBA  Oldham/Mu
003 65390  3:30-5:00p  R  TBA  Muenchow/

**EDRM 699**  
Thesis  
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading  
Contact instructor for registration.
001 64734  Hours Arr.

**EDRM 700**  
Quantitative Research Methods  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
Prerequisite:  
EDRM 606 or concurrent registration.
001 73403  4:00-6:50p  R  4  EDUC Gloeckner

**EDRM 702**  
Foundations of Educational Research  
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading  
001 65391  4:00-6:50p  T  13  EDUC Lynham

---

**Teacher Licensure:** 111 Education; 491-5292  
**Graduate Programs:** 212 Education; 491-2093

---

Colorado State University, School of Education Fall 2015 Course Bulletin
EDUC 386 Practicum - Instruction I
Credits: 1/3-Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 275; EDUC 340; concurrent registration in EDUC 350; admission to teacher licensure program.
Contact department for registration. Course requires PDS clinical experience at schools. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Must register for multiple components.
Lab Sections:
001 63975 9:30-10:20a TR 8 EDUC MacTaggart
Section 001 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 001 and L01.
002 63976 9:30-10:20a TR 1 EDUC
Section 002 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 002 and L02.
003 63977 1:00-1:50p MW 1 EDUC Williams
Section 003 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 003 and L03.
004 67454 1:00-1:50p TR TBA
Section 004 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 004 and L04.
005 71809 1:00-1:50p TR TBA
Section 005 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 005 and L05.
006 69982 1:00-1:50p TR TBA Vair
Section 006 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 006 and L06.
007 71810 9:30-10:20a TR 4 EDUC
Section 007 must also register for EDUC 350, sec. 007 and L07.

EDUC 426 Early Childhood Education II
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 425.
Course requires field experience. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Contact department for room information. Must register for multiple components.
Lab Section:
001 63880 8:00-8:50a MW TBA Stevenson

EDUC 450 Instruction II - Standards and Assessment
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 331; EDUC 350; EDUC 386; concurrent registration in EDUC 486J.
Course must be taken the semester immediately prior to student teaching semester. Course requires PDS clinical experience. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Site placement may change due to public school needs. Must register for multiple components.
Lab Sections:
001 63890 8:00-8:50a+ TR 11 EDUC Mallette
Section 001 must also register for L01 and EDUC 486E, sec. 001.
002 63891 8:00-8:50a+ TR C362 CLARK Engelhardt
Section 002 must also register for L02 and EDUC 486E, sec. 002.
003 63894 8:00-8:50a+ TR 2 EDUC Decker
Section 003 must also register for L03 and EDUC 486E, sec. 003.
004 63896 8:00-8:50a+ TR 236 EDUC Frederiksen
Section 004 must also register for L04 and EDUC 486E, sec. 004.

EDUC 460 Methods and Materials in Teaching Science
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program. Must register for multiple components. Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Geology and Physics.
Lab Section:
001 63917 9:00-10:15a MW B302 NESB Birmingham

EDUC 462 Methods/Assessment in Teaching Languages
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program; oral and written competency in the language endorsement area.
Teacher licensure students in English, French, German and Spanish only until 4/27, then open to all majors.
Lab Section:
001 63919 3:30-5:20p TR 103 EDDY Correa

EDUC 463 Methods in Teaching Language Arts
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program. Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: English, French, German, Spanish, and Speech.
Lab Section:
001 63920 9:00-10:15a MW 11 EDUC Garcia

EDUC 465 Methods and Materials in Social Studies
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program. Contact instructor for registration.
Teacher Social Studies Licensure majors only.

Lab Section:
001 63921 4:15-6:00p MW 109 EDDY Knierim

EDUC 466 Methods and Assessment in K-12 Art Education
Credits: 4/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 275; admission to teacher licensure program.
Contact department for registration. Teacher Art Licensure majors only.

Lab Section:
001 63922 10:00-11:10a MW D102 ART Fahey

EDUC 474 Elementary Music Methods I
Credits: 2/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program. Must register for multiple components.
Lab Section:
001 65679 10:00-10:50a M 136 UCA Jacobi

EDUC 476 Choral Methods for Secondary Schools
Credits: 2/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: MU 217; admission to teacher licensure program. Must register for multiple components.
Teacher Licensure Music Education majors only.

EDUC 485A Student Teaching - Elementary
Credits: 6-14/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 425; appropriate special methods courses.
Course requires PDS clinical experience in schools. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: Art, French, German, Instructional Technology, Music Education and Spanish.
Lab Section:
001 63928 8:00-9:50a MW G122 UCA Johnson

EDUC 485B Student Teaching - Secondary
Credits: 6-14/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 450; appropriate special methods courses.
Course requires PDS clinical experience in schools. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: Art, Biology, Chemistry, English, French, Geology, General Science, German, Instructional Technology, Math, Music Education, Physics, Spanish, Speech, Social Studies and Technical Education.

EDUC 485C Student Teaching - Early Childhood
Credits: 6-14/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 450; appropriate special methods courses.
Course requires PDS clinical experience in schools. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: Art, Biology, Chemistry, English, French, Geology, General Science, German, Instructional Technology, Math, Music Education, Physics, Spanish, Speech, Social Studies and Technical Education.

EDUC 485D Student Teaching - Elementary
Credits: 6-14/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 426.
Early Childhood majors only.

EDUC 485E Practicum - Instruction II
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to teacher licensure program. Contact department for registration. Course requires PDS clinical experience. Each student is responsible for own transportation to field experience site(s). Site placement may change due to public school needs. Must register for multiple components.
Lab Section:
001 68942 11:00-11:50a+ TR 11 EDUC Mallette
002 68943 11:00-11:50a+ TR C362 CLARK Engelhardt
003 68944 11:00-11:50a+ TR 2 EDUC Decker
004 68945 11:00-11:50a+ TR 236 EDUC Frederiksen
005 68946 11:00-11:50a+ TR 13 EDUC
On-Campus Education Courses

EDUC 493A Seminar - Professional Relations
Credits: 1-3/Instructor Option Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 426 or EDUC 450; appropriate special methods course(s); EDUC 485A or concurrent registration, or EDUC 485B or concurrent registration, or EDUC 485C or concurrent registration, or EDCT 485 or concurrent registration.
Teacher Licensure students in the following majors only: Art, Biology, Chemistry, Early Childhood, English, French, General Science, Geology, German, Instructional Technology, Mathematics, Music Education, Physics, Social Studies, Spanish, Speech, and Technology Education.
001 63954 Hours Arr. Drager
002 67597 Hours Arr. Drager
Section 002 must contact department for registration.

EDUC 494 Independent Field Studies
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 63957 Hours Arr.

EDUC 495 Independent Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for room information.
001 63959 Hours Arr.

EDUC 610 Principles of Supervision and Evaluation
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading
Must register for multiple components.
001 76454 5:00-6:50p M 104 EDDY Koehn
Recitation Section:
R01 76455 7:00-7:50p MW 104 EDDY Koehn

EDUC 618 School Law
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading
Counseling Endorsement, Education and Human Resources, and Principal Licensure majors only.
001 64727 6:00-8:50p M 105 EDUC

EDUC 648A Role of the Principal - Prof. Learning Comm.
Credits: 1/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Admission to administrator licensure; concurrent registration in EDUC 687B.
Contact department for registration.
001 64033 Hours Arr. Fothergill

EDUC 651 Multicultural and Special Populations
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: Bachelor’s degree.
Must register for multiple components.
001 73436 6:00-7:30p W 2 EDUC Aragon
Recitation Section:
R01 73437 Hours Arr. Aragon

EDUC 675 Analyzing Education Literature
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: EDRM 700 or EDRM 702 or EDRM 704.
Must register for multiple components.
001 67864 4:00-4:50p T 234 EDUC
Recitation Section:
R01 67867 5:00-6:50p T 234 EDUC

EDUC 684 Supervised College Teaching
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 64039 Hours Arr.

EDUC 686A Practicum - Administration
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 64040 Hours Arr. Lopez
301 75522 Hours Arr. Lopez
This section is reserved for students in the INTO-CSU Pathways program and cannot be enrolled in by other students.

EDUC 687A Internship - Administration
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 68552 Hours Arr.

EDUC 687B Internship - Principal
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 64712 Hours Arr. Fothergill

EDUC 695 Independent Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 64041 Hours Arr.

EDUC 696 Group Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 64042 1:00-3:00p W 113 DURRL Felix/Donov Global Perspectives

EDUC 716 Capstone: Educational Equity and Reform
Credits: 3/Traditional Grading
Prerequisite: EDUC 706: EDUC 713.
001 72915 4:00-6:50p+ R 11 EDUC

EDUC 786 Practicum
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65384 Hours Arr.

EDUC 787 Internship
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 66110 Hours Arr.

EDUC 792 Seminar
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 75242 4:00-6:50p W 8 EDUC Translating Educational Theory and Research Into Practice
002 70600 Hours Arr. Science Education

EDUC 795 Independent Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65876 Hours Arr.

EDUC 796 Group Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 65877 Hours Arr.

EDUC 797 Internship
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 64550 Hours Arr.

EDUC 798 Practicum
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65296 Hours Arr.

EDUC 799 Group Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
001 69723 Hours Arr.

EDUC 800 Independent Study
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65922 Hours Arr.

EDUC 801 Practicum
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65923 Hours Arr.

EDUC 802 Internship
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65924 Hours Arr.

EDUC 803 Practicum
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65925 Hours Arr.

EDUC 804 Internship
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65926 Hours Arr.

EDUC 805 Practicum
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65927 Hours Arr.

EDUC 806 Internship
Credits: 1-18/Instructor Option Grading
Contact department for registration.
001 65928 Hours Arr.